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YESTERDAY'S DOINGS.

Tip 'olice Court Crowded with Bums
and Vajrs.

Borne Get Thirty, Some Sixty, u*,u Others
Ninety Days.

\u2666'Thy urn tie voice is o'er » jg,"
whispered the poet of the bull r 4, -ntle
Mary Gilmore took her seat with tne gang
yesterday morning. Mary is a fairy, of 200
pounds net, but her healthy form and bloom-
ing look > arc not a marker compared to the
••)Ki ifher angelic temper. Her husband,
strange juxtaposition of fate, is scarcely big
enough to cast a shadow, and it
Is no wonder he stands in awe of her.
She was up yesterday on the charge of dis-
orderly conduct, and the story related was
almost tragic Be testified that sbo was In
the habit of boozing on tanglefoot until al-
most'crazy, and then she would become play-
ful and tost a hammer, coal oil lamp, or
anything else at him that came handy. He
Lad stood her playfulness a.-, long as he
could,- and as the court thought so too, she
was sent out for thirty days.

Chas. Dooker and A. T. Melntyre were
yanked Friday night on the charge of vag-
rancy. When collared by the police they
had in tow an inebriated Swede named Nels
Lee, who was in a fair way of being held up.
Thos. Burns was also with them but as be
promised to leave the city he was discharged.
Both the other men were be fur • the court a
few days ago on the same charge and they
were given an opportunity to leave, town.
Dooker'a head looked as if a lawn-mower bad
been run over it, and as the court thought a
Saratoga cut was not healthy a sentence of
sixty days was Imposed to keep him lrom
catching cold. The other duffer went out
for a similar term.

Pat Gorman, another strong-armed min-
ion of the moon, Iras charged
with being drunk and disorderly.
He also had an innocent in tow whom he
•was evidently trying to do up. lie was
placed on the retired list for sixty days.

Andrew Oicson had been on a drunk, and
his face looked as ifbe bad been toying with
a battering ram. He went to the quay for
Jive days. •

At 2 o'clock Isaac Kotts, a second hand
\u25a0dealer, was arraiirned on the charge of the
larceny of a coat and $47 from Sun Klein,
lie called for an attorney and the hearing
was continued until to-morrow moring. Six
limber drunks were also arraigned yesterday,
and they were, lined $5 or five days each.

New Book Received at the St. Paul
Public Library.

Science Ladders, namely: By N. D. An-
Vcrs, Forms of Land and Water, The Story
of Early Explorations, Vegetable Life,
Flowcrle6s Plants, Lowest Forms of Water
Animals, Lowly Mantle and Armour Wear-
ers.

The History of Scotland; from Agricola'b
Invasion to the lust extinction of the la6t
Jacobite insurrection; eight volumes; by
John Hill Burton.

Culture and Anarchy, and Friendship's
Garland; by Matthew Arnold.

The Rose and the Ring; W. M. Thackeray.
Emily Bronte, famous women scries; Mary

F. Robinson.
Dialogues from Dickens; W. EliotFettc.
How to Help the Poor; Mrs. James. T.

Fields.
Margaret Maltland; Mrs. Olipbant.
Gotbe and Schiller; their lives and works;

W. W. Boyesen.
Drainage and Sewerage of Dwellings; Wm.

P. Gerhard.
Vice Versa; F. Anstey.
Bible Lands; their modern customs and

manners; Henry J. Van Lenncp.
Letters of Lydia Maria Child.
Studies of Paris; E. De Amicis.
The Poems of Ossian; translated by Jas.

Macpherson.

A Woman With an Eye to Business
Miss E. Ferlini, of New York city, who

passed through the city Nov. 15 to explore
lands in north' Dakota, returned to-day en
route home. She purchased a section 01

land near Carriugtou, and proposes to put it
under cultivation next season. She has had
several sections of laud reserved for herself
and her friends in New York cit\, who in-
tend purchasing and improving farms in the
\u25a0vicinity of the location selected by Miss Fer-
lini. Ifother ladies possessing means would
follow the example of this enterprising
young lady and purchase some of the line
lands in north Dakota, and secure home-
steads and timber culture claims, they would
he. engaging in a profitable undertaking.
Miss Ferlini traveled a distance of over 25u
miles in Dakota, in wagons, with one of the
best informed land agents of that section,
and expresses herself delighted with the
•country, and was so well pleased with that
about Devils lake that she proposes to erect a
block of business bouses at Minnewaukon, a
sew town located at the west end of the lake
and the point to which the Northern Pacific
railroad is now laying the rails and expects
to open a line for trafficat an early day. We
gladly welcome to our country all such agree-
able and entertaining settlers as Miss Ferlini,
and trust, as we feel confident it must end
in a successful investment.

Hawthorne Commemorative
Exercises.

The St. Paul High school will observe the.
\u25a0commemorative exercises of Nathaniel Haw-
thorne, the great American novelist, at 11
•o'clock next Wednesday forenoon, with a
\u25a0choice Hawthorne programme, and with a
stereoptiean will produce illustrative scenes
dn the author's life, among which will be the
•old manse, the study at Concord, the town
pump, old feathertop, etc.

At 1:30 p. m . the pupils will hold further
\u25a0commemorative exercises, which will consist
ofessays on Hawthorne's life, recitations
from his works, abstracts from hts talcs,
•speeches from the teachers, etc.

At 1:30 p. m., the same hour, the training
•school will also hold Hawthorne exercises
from a nicely arranged programme.. These exercises will be free, and all friends

\u25a0of the school and the public generally are in-
vited to bo present.

• That Little Brown Jug:.
About noon yesterday Officer Me Art ob-

served Pat Eijan sneaking along Seventh
street with a jug of whisky, and although be
\u25a0was not very fullas yet the officer took him
in charjre for safe keeping. A couple of
hours afterwards he was before the court,

• and as be had sobered up be was let go.
This was about 2 o'clock, and in
less than an hour afterwards
the patrol wagon was called to take a para-
lyzed drunk from Fifth and Robert streets.
Itwas the same old case, and it transpired
that after betas released he got his jug and
lilt the old staff for all it was worth. He
-was found lying among a lotof dressed bogs
3n front of a commission house, and this
time he was laid away in the locker.

A State Horse ThiefBounty Ordered-
\ Paid.

Judge Wilkin at bis afternoon session of
the district court yesterday ordered that a cer-
tificate be issued in favor of Dennis Sullivan,
ofMilwaukee, for the Minnesota 6tate bounty
of $200 for the arrest of Samuel Jones, the
horse thief sent up to the Stillwater' peniten-
tiary for three years. Jones was the mate of
La Croix who was also arrested at the same
time by Detective Ahem, for stealing a horse
in Minneapolis, and sentenced to state
prison from Hennepin county.

Building 1 Permits.
Building Inspector Johueon issued the follow-

'.lng permits to build yesterday:

C. Kastner, two story rick veneered building
•on the north bide of Rice, between Rice end
. Marie u. $2,700.

J. G. Schwartz, one and a halt story frame
tarn en the nor:h side of Fourth, between Huff-

:*wn
a
and iluria, $200.

Incorporation.
Articles, of incorporation were filed with

the secretary of state yesterday of the Silver
City Mining company, for mining, smelting,
reducing, refining and washing of ores and
materials, marketing such minerals and deal-
3iig in mineral lands, with principal office at
"*»-i~*i». Tha ca.Dita.l stock i* placed ax ,

000,000. divided into 1,000 shares of $10
each. The incorporators and first board of
directors are David T. Adams, of Two Har-
bors; John Evans and John A. Stock) re.
of Dulutfa; John M. Sharp, of Dclcran; G ..
Anderson, of Superior; Andrew P. D<*l«re.
of Escanaba; Oman W. Fish, of Tower, an 1
John D. Howard, of Dulutb.

THE COURTS.
District Court.

SPECIAL TERM.

[By Judge Simons.]
In the matter ofthe as raent for the

-traction of a sewer on Oak street from
Walnut street to Sherman street; judgment
against all property assessed.

In the mutter of the assessment for grad-
ing Hondo street from Rice street to a point

: about 425 feet west of Louis btrect; Judgment
I against all property assessed. .•: -t,

In the matter of tin- assessment for grading
Dou_r lao street from Ramsey street to Good-
rich avenue; judgment against all property
assessed.

the matter ofthe assessment for grad-
ing and guttering J-wette street from Dayton
avenue to Fuller street; continued to next
special term.

In the matter of the assessment for the
construction of a sewer from Fourteenth
street to Fifteenth street; judgment on all
property saaraaad.

In the mutter of the improvement for the
opening, widening ami extension of Oak-
laud street by au easy grade to Pleasant uv-
• nu>-. and altering Pleasant avenue between
Lawton and Ramsey streets, in the city of
St. Paul; judgment ordered against all prop-
erty as to which objections are riled, as to
other property objections to be filed by next
Saturday.

In the matter of the afw^rrunt for paving
Fourth street with cedar blocks and stone
curb*: judgment against property assessed.

In t. <• mutter of the assessment for paving
Fifth street between Jackson street and
Sibley street (except east 150 feet) with cedar
blockb and stone curbs; judgment ordered
against all property assessed.

In the matter of the saaMßti forparing
Filth street from Broadway to St. Peter street
(except between Jackson and Hasty street*)
with cedar blocks and stone curbs ; judgment
aciiiiict all the property assessed.

In the matter of the assessment for paving
St. Peter street from Third street to Martin
street witb cedar blocks and itoaie curbs;
judgment sjßaJsat all tin- property except lot
7, block 2, BattUe & GueHu's addition.

In the matter of the assessment for grad-
ing Seventh street from Kilt<oii to Brook
street; continued to next special term with
right t'i objections to ii..- ob lections.

In t c mutter of tie asacasau nt for paving
and curbing Broadway from Third to Missis-
sippi street; judgment aa to all property as-
sessed to which no objections an- tiled, and
as to such latter property continued one
week.

In the matter of the aataaaflsaat for the
ii ]i-!ruction, relaying and repelrlßg side-
walks under contract of (J-or.W. 1:
; -tnuate No. 2; judgmeut as to all prop riv

HSseaaad.
In the matter of the insolvency of Mahler

& Tuompson; coutinued three week*.
In the matter of the assessment for grad-

ing Dakota avenue; continued two weeks.
(ieo. H. Rouny vk. 11. L. Hoasi; contlnueJ

to Best bpeeial •erm.
In the matter of the a&sienment of Thus.

W. McAuley to U. M. MvUalf; continued
two wci kri.

J{i:tssiLrnincnt of Smith & George; no re-
sponse, and btrickeu from calendar.

Cyultiia A. Bjker et al. vs. J*mes 11.
Drake et al ; continued to next special term

Josephine Husuick vs. John Husuick;
continued two week*.

Nellie Flood vs. John Fiood; continued to
next taaotal term.

BobeitL. IluuUrvs. St. Paul Base Ball
ih-,,iiation, defendant, and F-iUlkc A
Sjirague, (BVBlaaaaa; no response, aud
stricken from the calendar.

Ellen E. Berrj vs. Wml Beny; to be heard
ut ehaoibefa next Tuesday.

Andrew Hucklam! \>. John Johnson at al.,
defendants, and Wm. BrteJteoo, garnlsliec;
referred to Herbet 8. Briy^i. to take dUclo-,-
nre of uarnishee.

Andrew Buckboltz vs. Wm. Cbrit-tt.lph at
:ti. : coiitiuued to uixi>pt-eial term.

Wtiter H. Banborn ra. Sarah A. Fuller,
i\ .t..; t'> !>e beard Hex' M"Mil:iv.

In the matter of the assignment of Arsen-
eau <fe Mertand; submitted aud Uken under
advisement.

0. lJ.ttinan «fc Co. vs. F. A. Ackermtn,
defeucantand ttie Minuei. .t iTrauster raiwav
Dompanr, nsmlsne*; rcierredtoS. s. Haekey
to take disclosure of guruisliee.

E. J. 8.1lvs. tlu; Cool; & Hy.ie st<n-e c >ra-
pany; bubmitted aud tukeu under advise-
ment.

I). 11. Valentine vs. the City of St. Paul;
continued to m xt Mortal term o! court.

Joliu Oreax vs. Ramrj OHtensasj; contin-
ued to next special term.

Frank (i.iry vs. R. I. Boxwell, et al. ; «üb-
mltted and taken under sdTlSfnmnt

Charlotte A. Baili y vs. the City of St. P^ul;
eontiniiicl to next special term."

P. H. Kelly Mercantile Co., vs. Cowiug
<k iiiown ; briefs to ns furnished the court

L >vis Carle vs. Behool Dihtriet Ha I, Ram-
s y county; no response* and btrickeu from
the calendar.

Ilu National German American bank vs.
C. M. IMttman et aLj argued and eontiuu. J
to next Monday.

Bdw«rd .). Bell \>. the Cook ft ih.i |
Co., subinitt d ami taki-n under adVla nun:,

ti N Bpfncet vs. (ii-ur.'i' ii
continued to next special '. rm

Kiehard Price vs. Daniel D Doyle, ot al. ;
submitted and taken under ntftasmeaii

Richard Price vs. Datii.l I). Ut.v !,-, Wm
H. Lamberton. et al. ; hubmittea and taken
under advisement.

In toe matter of the petition of Phoebe
Barre t «*t ai and John S. Prim c. adininis-
iratjr; contluued to next special term.

1!. A. Waisii vs L. L. llatter; couliuued
to next spe< lal term.

Tuouihs Hayes and Peter C. Jol-nson.
partners as Bayea & Johnson, platntttb
Theodore H. Bryant, defeiniant, and Citi-
z.ii.-" Hauk of Mii'iieapolis, garnishec; con-
tinued to next special term.

coritT CASKa.
|Before twtftWilkin. |

In the matter of the application of J. Em-
erson Hanlcy for admission to practice law
at the bar of the state of Minnesota: on
motion of E. S. Roger*, Esq., and presenta-
tion of certificates from the supreme court
of New York, was admitted.

M. A. Cremt r vs. John J. Brennan;
argued and submitted.

In the matter of the application of.Dmni*
Sullivan for bounty for the arnst and couvi<;-
tiou of Samuel ,lou>-k a 'iors<- llnei; or.iered
that the proper ecrtitk-iue issue in favor >if
saiii Dennis Suilivan.

Amelia Iglenart vs. G. W. and W. F. Nor-
ton, eta..; motion of defendant to >li»mi..s
denied in action to quiet title to certain
lands; argued and submitted.

Adjourned to 10 a, m. Monday.
JIKY CASES.

|Before Jodire Brill|
Julius M. Goldsmith vs. Chicago,* St. Paul,

Minneapolis <fc Omaha Railway company;
Verdict for defendant.

Win. P. Town sen appellant vs. It. W.
Johnson, assignee; on .trial.

Adjourned to 9 :30 a. m . Monday.

Muninynl Court.
|Befnr* Judge Burr. I

P. Nostrum, drunk; ten days.
J. CuLriland M. Watkins, same; fines of

$5 paid.
J. Dceron, J. Chambers and A. Olson ;flve

days each.
PaL Gorman, drunk and disorderly; sixty

days.
Chas. Dooker and A. T. Mclntyrc, va-

grancy; same:
Thos. Burns, same; sentence suspended.
Mary Gilraore, disorderly; thirty days.

flßh FOB PILfcS.
The first symptoms of Piles is an intcn

cithing at night after getting warm. This
unpleasant sensation is Immediately re
lieved by an applicnton of Dr. Bosankoy'
Pile Remedy. Piles in all forms. Itch, Sal
Rheum and Ringworm can be permanently
cured by tbe use of this great remedy. Pric«
50 cents. Manufactured by the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Pivua, O. Sold by A. P.
Wllkes, Seven Corners; F. H. Heinert, 374
Dayton avenue; Bonn Boyden, 323 East
Seven tb street; aud P. C. Lutz, Wabasbaw
street, opposite post office.

The latest style of ornament for tbe hair
and corsage consists of one or more verc
large pink e mated roaes. arranged with
snail feather tips and frond*, white, pink or
blue, tbe fronds always white.

THE CHI RChES.
St. Paul.s church.; Episcopal) corner Ninth

and Olive atreeU, lev. E. 8. Thomas, rector;
Edwin Johnson, lay assistant. Litany and
Holy Communion, Ba. m.; usual services.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ; Sunday school and
Infant baptism, 2:30 p. m. ; young ladles'
guild, Monday at 2 :3« p. m.; St. Luke's aid,
Tuesday at 2 p. m., with Mrs. Cumbey, 530
Pine street

Day lon BluffMission. Bunday school,
2:30 p. m.; s. -ctor, 3:30 p. m.

MiFtiasippi Street Mission. Suuday school,
> -<0 }>. hi.: Bible class, 3:30 p. in.; singing
rebcarMl Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Tbank-zivin^ Day. Service in St. Paul's
Miay at 11 a. m. ; LlUny aerrice

r'ridaj at 4 p. m.

Christ church. (Episcopal) West Fourth
and Franklin street*. Morton X. Gilbert,rec-
tor. Services at 10:30 a. as. and 7:30 p. m. ;
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. -

Cburc'i of SL John the Evangelist, St
Anthony bill. This church baa been without
a pastor since tb? resignation of Rev. Heury
Kittson, »bo waa constrained by failure of
health to retire from tbt church he had
founded, and give up tbe flourishing parish
where bis work was no well and zealously
performed. A few days since a call was« ex-
tended to Rev. £. S. Cooke, of Nortbflcld,
Minn., who hat accepted the tame

ami wilt begin bis rectorship on the
first Sunday of December. Mr.
Cooke is a native of Sandasky. Ohio, a son
or the late Pitt Oaake, and a nephew of Jay
Goatee, MM financier. In the ministry be baa
been very successful, and by natural endow-
ments and experience ts admirably fitted to
become the head of the faith to whose growth
and prosperity he now dedicates bis future
labors. Mr. Cooke will reside upon Holly
avenue, where himself and accomplished
wife will cordially greet the friend* they al-
ready have in this city, and the new ones
whose acquaintance Is to be made. The
Northdcld .Vines, of November 22, says of the
departure of Mr. and Mn. Cooke from that
e11..:

E. Jay Cooke, who has been rector of
All Retail c!iur»h for the past two years,

-;gnatlon on Friday evening
Of last BVek. ami will accept a call" from th«-
rkarra of St. MM the evangelist. St. Paul.
i:ic resignation takes effect D.xember 1. The
c<«hl pejaalr of the city express universal

at the departure of Mr. and Mrs.
; and their society will be greatly
lbf all. May they be abuudantly

blessed in tlieir new home.
lev. J.»lin H. Morley will preach at Park

gaiional church, in the morning, upon
' I ru<- Wib lorn,"' and in the evening upon

jurecorded work of the Lord."
Pafeaat Congregational c'.iurch, Acker

street, near Mi»>i»sippi street, E. ('. Evans,
rvlces at 10:30 a. ra. and 7:30 p.

-jttjietfor morniug: "Thy kingdom
ome." Subjicl for ev-uin^: "The fast

foaag man." Seat* free. Strangers wel-

P.Mnouth Congregational church, corner
of V.4i>*tthaw and Summit avenue, usual
-i-rviee at 10:30 a. m., prt-ivchin^ by tbe pas-
tor, Rev. Dr. Dana; evening service 7:30 {.
m. ; "wonls to the tl.ou.'iilful, or burning
questions;" seats free to all.

The Congregational club holds Its Novem-
in r ineetiiig at Plymouth chapel, this city.
to-morrow night. A large attendance Is cx-

i as this is an open meeting when
"t mi mbers can attend. Subject tobe

introduced by C. K. Dyer, of Miuncapolia Is
taa "Trend of theological taougiit ia United
Mates."

Union thanksgiving service for House of
Hope, First Methodist and Plymouth
churches will be held next Thursday In the
House of Hope. It being Dr. Dana's turn
to ofllclatc, he i» announced to apeak on
''commandment keeping or the religion for
the times." Collection will be for the Relief
society. Canuot the election jubilee be put
MOM other time than the church night of
the city.

Rev. J. L.Coming, whose lecture* upon
1 A Ilure Kerned him an exceedingly fa-
vorable reputation in eastern cities and who
i*a leading Congregational clergyman (t to
preach in the pulpit of the House of Hope
this morning. Mr Coining U a brother of
Mcusrs. Edward ami J. \V. L. Coming, of
this city. Hi is simply here on a visit to his
friends and preaches forDr. Breed on tbe lat-
Ut's invitation. It is hoped while be Is here
the public in v also have the opprtunltjr ot
hearing him lecture on "Art."

First Prenoyterian church, corner i.tfay \u25a0

<tte and Woodward avenues. Ret. C. C. Her-
nott, pastor. Services at 10:30 and 7:30.

Clinton av<nue M. E. church, \V. P
Matthew, pastor. Preaching: in the morn-
ing at 10:-'i0 and in the evening at 7:30;
Sunday Kfcoal at noon and rounp Dtaplt*!
iiu-.tinifat tdO p. m. Service Thanksgiving
day ut 10:30 a. in.

Bdtcs avenue M. E. church. Dayton
bluff. The pastor. Rev. F. O. Holman, wil,

preach at 10:30 and 7:30. At the latter ser-
vice be willL'ivv the fifth lecture in tlici-ourin-
«»n "Essential Christianity;" subject, '-Sepa-
nttiou from the World." Sunday school at
IS o'clock.

At the Jackson street M. E. church Rev.
K.Forbes will . preach at 10:30 and 7:30.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Young peo-
ple's meeting at 0:45.

First Baptist church, corner Ninth and
.<• ate streets. Rev. Dr. Riddcll in the

forenoon at 10:30. and Rer. M. D. Shutter,
uf Miuneapolli, at 7:30. Sunday school and
bible class at 12:15 in cbapel, 'and at 0:45
young pt-ople'a meeting, led by J. 11. Drake,
subject, "Numbering Our Dayg." Visitors
a 11 I strangers -vlll fluil a most cordial wel-
conic at all then 0 serriccs.

Woodland Park Baptist, Dayton avenue
Presbyterian and Park Congregational
churches will unite in Tbanks^ivius service*
hI Park chorea, on Thanksgiving day, No-
vember 27, Rev. W. C. Woods.D. D ,'preach-
liisjtbe sermon.

Tt:;- Christian church (Disciples) will bold
cervices the Y. M. C. A, room opposite
the postoiHce, at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.,
Leander Lace, p&stor. -

Unity church, WTMrtf W ..bashaw str.vt
and .Summit avenue. TUanksgirinf Festival

i. ID.

En^H.-.h Latl cran »«»»rviceß at Memorial
ohap-U Siitli »"triit, bctw.on Franklin anU
Eschancre, 10::tU a. v . ; Sunday school at 13
\u25a0.; licturc at 7:-t5 p. u»., subject, "Tower
Of iialH'i:"" all art- iuvitcd.

Bethel Mission, corner of Sixth and Rosa-
I>rl, preaching at 3:30 p. m, by CUaplain
Smith.

N< w Jirusalem (Sweden borsylan) church,
Markit street, between Fourth and Fifth
hvifet*. Be*. Edward C. Mitchell, pastor;
iervieatat 10:30a. m.; Sunday si- boot at
11:45 a ru.; bubject of sonuon, "Thanks-

yivinj;."
TliL-re will be a nervlce in the Gospel Tern-

peraucc Union Reading room. No. 58 East
Seventh utrt-ct, this afternoon at S o'clock,
Iky. Dr. Dana, presiding.

.It Fort Sn»Uimg.
FOtt Sxeli.ixo, Nov. 22, 18S4-— The Fort

Snelllng (.'Lurch association will hold servi-
ces to-uiorrow (Sunday), in the new school
hou*e, commencing at half-past seven o'clock
in the evening; the services will be con-
ducted by Rev. M. N. Gilbert, of Christ
church (Episcopal), St. PauL All are in»
vited. Samikl Bksce, Chairman.

r. m. c. a.
Meetings for the week begining Sunday as

follows :
Sunday, 9:30 a. m., devotional meeting

for thirty minutes, subject, "The Petition
Denied but the Prayer Answered," 2 Cor
xii, 1-10.

Sunday, 2:45 p. m., jail service, leader
C. A. Stark. '

Sunday, 8 p. m.. young men's bible class,
leader, J. R. Hague, subject, "Toe Lifeof
Christ," Luke li, 21-s'i.

Sunday, 4 p. m., gospel and song service,
subject, "An Unworldly Choice," Ps. lxxxvl,
10;Matt. xvt,26. Frank W. BmitD,the popular
lecturer on Anderson vilie prison, will conduct
tl- *M. m. gospel and song service. He la

as peaker of unusual interest and yoang men
are specially inrlted to atti-nd.

Sunday. 5:30 p. m.. Chines.- class, leader,
Mrs. J. 8. Bailey; stranr«^t welcome

Monday. 7:30 p. m., Cbta«*e class.
Monday, 7:30 p. m.. penmanship, 8:30 p.

m.. stenogra by, instructor, F. W. Sooth-
worth.

Tuesday. 8 p. m \u0084 grope! temperance meet-
inc, subject. "H »w a M<tn Foil B i

old Habits," Mark xlv, 27-31 ; iixviil,AO-72.
Tbarsday. 7:45 p. m., vocal class, instruc-

tor. Mrs. J. S. Bailey.
Friday, 8 p. m., debating society meeting.
Saturday, 8 p. m., young men's metUntr,

subj.-ct, "What Have Ito Praise God for!"
Ps., dll, 1-14.

THE .NATIONAL PARK.

Dr- Dedoiph's Exploration of the Yel-
lowstone Wonderland.

{laacial C trrespuodencc of the Globe. |
Xo. IV.

From Marshall* we bare a ride of ten
miles throazh a very attractive rezion alone
the Fire bole river, a fittiles* stream, fM by
innumerable mlueral-impregnatei springs,
but do not atop Ins; anywhere until we
reach the upper and la«t Ger&cr. basin,
which ts the crowning feature of this kind of
sight* In the park. At the entrance of this
baaln, besides many unnamed, we pass the
Riverside geyser, with 1U crater just towering
above the river shore, it Duldine us a splen-
did welcome three time* a day with Its water
splashing in the river, gloriously illuminated
by a rainbow and surrounded by. glided
column, of vapor. Near by it the Fan,
wblcb spout* from an oblong rent, throw-
ing the water one bun 1red feet high acd one
hundred feet broad. Tbe Splendid is next,
which spouts arrgalar column of water one
hundred and fifty fret hum. We saw in
this upper basin as many a* six geysers play-
ing simultaneously a concert with their water
trumpets. Oid Faithful Is a regular cus-
turner, making it* appearance every hour. 'to
the minute, while the Glantes* raises her
gigantic pyramid to two hundred and fifty to
three hundred feet only every fourteen to
seventeen days. Before 1U eruption the
earth for half a mile around is trembling
like during an earthquake, and, if the Lion
and Lionets, with their cub», join the con-
cert, there M pandr inonlum. Besides these
time-keepers, which spout at regular
interval* from *>'

minute to
two weeks, we have also
a number of perpetual boiling Geysers like
the Saw mill and Murnln? Glory. This Is a
pool of the most wonderful blue tint in the
shape of an Inverted bell, where we can see
down in a depth of over one hundred feet.
Tbe Castle has the largest cone with one big
mouth whose rumbling detonations could
be distinctly felt on our camping place near
by In a splendid little grove, wnere we spread
'our tents, which, as we arrived at full m \u25a0*\u25a0

quito season, were provided with screen
door and window*. This was well enough
but against this other pest, the buffalo gnaU,
there is no remedy.' Iwould never advise
any one to visit the park before their season
is over. We have the nio.»t perfect type of a
fountain in Oid Faithful, quite regular in
shape, as Its pyramid does not become formed
by one solid round stream, but comes in
broad jet*, of which each is Rhooting out over
the next one. There are many other elegant
in\nrs in the basin, as the Bee hive, which

spouted by a queer coincidence on the day
that President Arthur waa there, five times;
while now it seems only to be a colleague of
the Giantess making its appearance with her
219 feet hleh and as straight as an arrow,oie

solid column of water. The Grand plays in
twelve convulsive pulsations, each about 200
feet high. This basin baa so many great at-
tractions, that it takes fully two weeks to di-
gest them all. Five mile* off Is the Lone
Star Geyser, perhaps the finest of them ail in
regard to form and color. Ithas a perfectly
round cone, plays every half hour and if the
boiling water runs domn the cone
it shines in the , most exi|uUf*»pmple, pink,
lavender and preen color*, chameleon like.
Ou tin- Iron creek we have tin- Devil's punch
and tbe Black Sand basin, tin- no«t Interest-
ing workshop of nature, where it works right
under our eyes. Therefrom were taken most
of tbe specimens which . may be seen any
day at SUerles' drug store. So I can save
the description, as I could not do them jus-
lice anyway; it is only one mile distance
from the big geysers, but thousands of tour-
ists do not sec it, because there is so much
to be seen on this wonderful spot, one of IsM
ini'St wonderful on the globe, that they for-
get tbe big felloe*, the geysers, to look
for the small works of nature in this,, her
choicest cabinet, where she slowly forma out
of the water impregnated with silicate of
alum and magnesia and other substances by
a process of ery.-Ulliz-tlon this wonderful
tilligree work like corals for which nature.
seems to have borrowed the finest models
from the vegetable kingdom, many of them
looking exactly like petrified flowers. Hun-
dreds ot people came in hero during our
stay and we encountered queer characters
from all section* of tbe globe. There wa» a
party of Mormons, consisting of tiiU-en
women and three men ; n«ur them a con-
gregation of Quakers with a number of
young men, which fact becoming known to
the Mrs. Quaker-Elder was the cause to have
the Gentiles remove their camp to another
spot. But Ido nut know on which side the
mOat horrible hymns were *unsc during east
eruption of the geyeer*. We were invited
to join both parties. After this came in a
number of cchooltnarms and blue
stocking*. Then raise In a whole
tribe of miners from the Gturd'Alene mines
in the far west, who passed right across the
mouutalu*, bringing along nuggets aud
other booty; trapper* having tklus, etc., to
tr. le. They had not seen any human being
for hundred* of miles, nor the sign of a fire,
and their bill of fare consisted entirely of elk
meal, having even no flour forflapjacks, *o
that a piece. of bacon was a treat to them.
One of them, an old bachelor who, sitting
around the camp fire, some European delica-
cies having opened his mouth, gave us some
real bear stories, having followed bis voca-
tion some thirty-sis years. Finally be grew
sentimental and said that he wished to be
shot, as he bad no one In this work* to can-
for him. He was never, married, but we
called him Enoch Anlen and he played many
Important roles in our further trip through
the park. He had five "csyuses" as fat as
snails, since he would not allow them to
work during bis leisure time, his vocation a*
a trapper calling for active work only later
in the season. Mollie, his \u25a0 favorite horse,
belli-.; twenty-five years old, bad not been
used since tha Nez Perces war, when she
saved bis life. Of this cpl&pdc in his life be
recounted many thrilling incident*. Thirty-
six yean ago, In the "states," he had a cer-
tain name, but since then be was only
known a* Trapper Jack. He became.very
attached to us and proposed to take us over
with his four in band to the Yellow stone lake
to enjoy some extra holidays in exchange for
tbe luxuries of civilization. Itwas a real
circus to bear him talk to his horses, Pump-
hino, Gimlet, Bu*le aqd Corkscrew, while he
was making them climb in the most artistic
manner to tbe lofty height of Mary's lake,
which 1* 9,000 feet high .

115,000 Fire at Meuoraonee. -
ISpecial Telegram to the Glob«,|

Menomo^ee, Nov. 22. About 3 o'clock
this afternoon a fire broke out in the base-
ment of Grab's hall. In a short time it made
such headway that,with the facilities at hand,'
it could not be extinguished and it was *rap-
Idly consumed. The fire then spread to, the
barns of the Merchants hotel, thence to Se-
verson's blacksmith shop and thence to his
residence. The Merchants hotel • then took
fire and by dark all were consumed. The
content* of the several * buildings were
mostly removed, except the heavy foods.
Tbe loss on buildings will amount to about
115,000. It is pot known bow much the
personal property loss Is. There was Insur-
ance on most of the property. '. .•*.'

Hotel Burned at Jamestown.
(bpeelal Telegram to ib« Globe.)

Jaxzstowx, D. T., Not. 22. —The St.
James hotel, owned by J. B. Fitzgerald, wu
burned this morning, the fire originating
Id the kltcbeb. It burned •lowly. Moat of
the goods were saved. The Insurance. is
14,000, which will corer the low.

STILLWATER NEWS.
IMaC GLOIIE ATSTILLWATER.

The Gun ha* e«Ub»»hetl a pcrraaoeat o9cs
hi the city of SUH«a:er. in cbarje of Mr. Peter
Beg?, who takes the management of toe baataass
mteretu of the paper, its city circulation, eor-
r««pondence. etc. Communication* of local news
sad all matter for publication may be left at th*
SUU*at«rGu>aa office, 110 Main street. Excel,
•tor block, up stair*, or may be addressed to
Peter Bess. P. O. box 10U. and willreceiT*
prompt attention.

Xf\u25a0//MNifr ym'fJt.

Senator and Mrs. Sabin and Mrs. Demsj,
leave for Washington to-morrow.

Tbe Hon. E. W. Dvrant left on Friday
evening on a business trip to the cities down
the Mississippi.

Kuhn, the pboUgrapber, took an excellent
likeness of Capt. 800 after b* finished his
wood-cathng bet Snunuaily aiao comes
into the picture.

Yesterday wu a particularly disagreeable
one. as it snowed ana Itblowed, and made
the walking very bard. About five inches
of snow tell. However tbe cold was not
very severe.

At the municipal court yesterday, John
las pie was before Judge Nellie way, for a*-

s«u.t with a deadly weapon, and was held in
bonds of $Soi> to appear at the May term of
the district court.

Ale.*. Richard, who has been a long time
with Cranduw dt Barclay, druzgists, will take
a weil earned vacation of a couple of weeks.
He leaves to-day for Cuicago, wnere he will
visit fnends, and it is probable he will visit

bis native province belore hU return. We
wish him a pleasant trip.

There were , several runaways yesterday.
A. Meliin's team started offon Main street,
with Mcllin as driver. He cot thrown but
was not injured, and the horses were soon
•topped. Another team ran away on the St.
Paui road, and made trunks lively. Beyond
a little damage to the carriage, dv injury was
done to the two gentlemen who were on the
teat.

At the paper festival on Thanksgiving
nigat at the arise* skating rink, Manager Par-
malee » 111, we undersUud.ofler three prizes.

The ttrst prize, which will be a
pair of nickel plated club skates,
«til be for the best and neatest
dressed lady in paper costume, and the sec-
ond and third pr.z<:» will be valuable ones.
The judges will be chosen from those pres
eat It Is baaed that as many ladies as pos-

\u25a0\u25a0• ill purctiu-> » from the
Relief society, as It Ik desirable that th

i fuLd to start Baser winter operation^.

Tti« central and last span of the Wiscon-
mu Central railroad bri i^e Is about com-
pleted, and for such a large undertaking It is
remarkable that there has been so few acci-
dents.Smuo liie time it begun there was only
one previous to Friday afu*rnoon, and that
one waa not serious. The one on Friday,

cr, was a far more exciting one, as a
man. Heal, from Quebec, was on the top-
most stringer, and fell headlong Into the
river, a distance of eighty feet. There was
\u25a0 thiu ice ou the surface of the water, through
which he broke, aud notwithstanding tue
(Teat fall he waa only partially stunned, and
got to the shore himself. Dr. Clark waa
called to attend him, and found his face
badly scratched and swollen, but no serious
hurt. His escape waa miraculous.

The funeral of the late S. R. Stlmsoc takes
place this morning at his residence, North
Fourth street. The funeral services will be
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Carroll, «nd a
special train will take the body to Minneap-
olis for interment. A special train on the
Duluth road will also take to the funeral
friends from St. Paul. Conductor Conklin,
with Knxlucer Root, will have charge of the
train taking the body, as they were much
attached to the deceased. The engine and
cars will be appropriately draped by the
train men, all of whom have known Mr.
Stira son for years. The floral offerings re-
ceived at ait late residence are numerous
and choice, the employes of the Car com-
pany's office sending as their donation a
beautiful broken column of flowers. The of-
fices of the company are draped in black,
and a solemn hush prevailed them yester
day.

Early on Friday morning there was a Ore
at tbe poor farm of Washington county, by
wbicb one of tbe barns was burned. Il 30ft-
taiix-d all tbe implements belonging to tbe
farm, connifttingof mower, horse rake, feeder,
MM 'under, plows, harrows, etc., and a new
top bug^y belonging to tbe overseer, Adam
Amos. Tbe previous day they bad been kill-
In}; hops, and bad the five they bad killed,
weighing 2.300 pounds, in tbe barn at tbe
time of Me fire, and as Adam expressed it,

'•Tuere was not even a greasy spot left of
them." A live bog was al*o burnt. He can-
not account for tbe fire. The loss is about
$1,000, on which was an insurance on itie
barn of $200. and $150 am t.V implements,
Uilb in tbe Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Tbe other buildings on the farm are well lo-
Miry.l,but as this one was only usod as a

room, no danger *a« apprehended.
The county commissioners kept all tbe county

rty insured, and it U proper that they
,»H'.iM. Ttitn- should have been a larger
m-urauce on the farm implement*.

We It-am on g<xxl authority, yet we gi ve
it tjUie public as a secret, tbat a gentleman
fr>ai this city who was at Minneapolis atte nd-
iogtbe banquet given at tbe new West botei
bas made a grand discovery. It appears
tliat among tbe otbtr rare ditbes supplied
IM oysters, of whicb our citizen la Terr

fond, and wbile masticating them be found
a goodly rizeJ pearl. He put it in bis pocket
witb tbe greatest care, lv order tbat be mi*rht
Lave it duly set and presented to bis excel-
lent lady. When be came home otber busi-
ness cares put the pearl from bis mind, but
on Friday evening wbile sitting in tbe bosom
of bis family be auddenly recollected tbe
valuable find, and putting bis band in his
pocket be drew the treasure forth. All came
round to examine it Tbe ligbt waa made
t>> l>urn more brigh'ly, snd in order tbat be
mlglil see it to tbe very best advantage, and
tbe manner in which it should be cut, he
put bis eyeglasses la position nnd exhibited
tbat whicb would delight every heart in the
household. There waa a deep silence, which
was broken by tbe voice of bis g.xvl lady re-
marking: "Ihave my own opinion of a man
who would go to a dinner at tbe West bouse
and come home witb a lemon rind in bis
pocket, supposing It to be a pearl." Tbe
smile that went round was an audible one,
whilst tbe gentleman ottered not a word but
did a Urge amount of thinking, and came to
tbe conclusion tbat tbe next time be found
a pearl be would examine it when no nu«
was around. He can not see how that pearl
could turn into a lemon riad in such a sbort
time, a* it was a p-arl at Minneapolis, and
Die cbauge of climate coming home must
bare tran»niugnncd it

The Mn*iu*-rn<i* Carnival.
The carnival at the skating rink on Friday

evening was the moet successful of the many
enjoyments held at this popular pleasure re-
sort, Tue ladit-s who trot it up are to be com-
plimented biirbly fur the tbeir teal, and tbe
success of this will stimulate them and others
to give such a treat a<alu at an early day.
Tbe management had tbe rink in tbe very
best of order, and tbe Bt. Paul friend* who
were over remarked, that It was the best
kept and most orderly rink they had ever
been in. Tbe ladles and gentlemen who
were in costume sustained their part* well,
and it was amusing to see tbe look of disap-

pointment on tbe faces of many, having
made up their minds that certain ones were
well known, but that they were mistaken.
Few of the skaters were recognized, which
made Uie affair more enjoyable. Many of
the dresses were Very rich, and in the
electric light showed to the rery best advant-
age. Among so many, it might be supposed
that some of the articles worn would be *ut

of place, but we had the neatest and moat
becoming outfits that we have seen. Some
of tbe costumes worn by tbe gentlemen were
really magnificent, and as all tbe ladies and
gentlemen were good skaters, nothing oc-

enrred to dampen the enjoyment. Mr. Jim
Keely, of Fargo, who is a first-class skater,'
took the character of Josh Whitcomb to per-
fection, and his will simulated awkwardness
was kept without flagging. The gtt-up of H.
H. Harriaaoo as toe "Widow Butler" orna- ;

mented as he was with all sizes of spoons, :

'caused roars of laughter. The following list
will giro some idea of what we bad, and we

;regreat it is not more complete, but the
great number present made it impossible to
:do full jus Ice to the many excellent outfits:
Mrs. Frank H. Lemon Fancy ism

•• CoraXethaway AuntChUw
MWs Dill Carl! ........Dinah
Mr- W. W. Bar*ton Katrla*
Mi*.Ao^e Coveile..'. Gretcbcn

" Ellu May Esmeralda
" Gerrrie Mead.' Mcs!c
" Geit'.e Ea*ton Fancy dre-s
** Alma <>illi»pie . .Fancy- dress
•• Georgie Rod?n»tftn Yachting ci s ume
" Majrsie Shepherd. ..Little Red Riding » o>i

Mrs. J. M. King Little Red liny Uood
Mis» Veda She^hard Tambourine girl

*\u25a0 Adda Slaughter Tambourine girl
Mr* Ida Van Ta»sell... !>pans girl
Ml»a Mattie Lew-li Peasant girl

" Lizzie Draver Daughterof regiment

" Lena Draver Peat «nt %.:l
•• Emma braver Peasant girl

Mrs. James Bromley Fanry drsss
Miss Llrzle Fry Winter

" Walker Morning
*' Ben.-on Night

" Mamie i.' ewe 11 Highland girl

" Ann!* Rouey Fancy dress
•* Gu si: Bronson Fancy dress

" Loo Collins Flower girl
*• Daisy McMcllon Fancy dress
" Nellie Emerson Fancy dress
'* Ollle Hotpes Fancy dress
" Bertha Sargent F»n y dress
'* Pettiboi s Merry guards

" Alice Pettibone Fancy drets
'* Stella Lane "..Fancy dre*s
" May Norton mv /

Mrs. JuddOrd Mother Hubbard
Mr. Fred Foote Dude
OH -i. Fall Drummer
Waller Prince (.'low n
Cbcs. Seville Fremh count
Cha«. Warrlner Don Carlos
Henry Draver Count Robert of Pans
Ctaa Kilgore Polish Dake
Alex. Richards Louis XIV
Chas, Burt Mcpuintcpheles
A. W. Wing Austrian prince
Dude Doe Canvas Back
11. A. «.". Gridley Fascinating coachman
Jim Keely Jo»h Whltcomb
W. F. Bar»und The mining link
nsrry Capron Wlllla Fly
Geor{^ Gorham Tommle Flip
A. W. Welles Pioneer Press
L. Wlcklund Mexican
C. Il4niiin<;«on Dunderbeck
Willis Prince Co. X
Walter Grosvenor . . .Co. X
Chai>. Merry Co. X
J. D. Thompson Belzebub
Bun Hrrncy Little (tlrl
Lev! Doble. St. Paul Military
Harry Smith Military
Will Helms St. Paul Domino
W. E. Mann«ell Domino
11. 11. Harrison The widow Ben Butler
A. J. May Irish dynamiter
Cbas. Smith Convict
Cha*. Foster Would be dude
W. 11. Bcardsley Jas. Gordon Bennett
Herb. McK nick Domino
Dave Connors Dutchman

Thr CuMrfs.

HRBOI coiHT.

[Before Judge MrCluer.)
The first case brought before the judge

yesterday morning was that of Dura Egbert
against Henry Mardens. Don charged that
Henry bad assaulted ber by spittiag iv ber
face, and she wanted $5,000 damages. There
were two witnesses examined on each side,
and tbe case was given to the jury In the
afternoon. They were ordered to bring in a
scaled verdict on Monday morning at 9
o'clock. C. B. Jack and C. P. Gregory ap-
[-. «r« .1 for tbe plaintiff, and J. N. and I. \V.
Castle for the defenduut.

In the case of tbe state against John Brill
for larceny of brass fixtures from the North-
western Manufacturing and Car company
and others, he did not appear, being out on
ball. Tue judtre ordered bis bonds to be for-
feited, and bis bonsmen, Julius H. Duel and
Esaius Rbiner will bave to pay tbe amount.

The court thru adjourned until Monday
morning at 9 o'clock.

Th» Churchet.

First Presbyterian church, corner of
Myrtle and Third street; services at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.; preaching by Rev. Dr.
Carroll. There will be no service in the
morning, as the Rev. Dr. Carroll will officiate
at tin- funeral of Mr. S. K. Stlmson twbo was
a member of bis congregation.

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran church, Her.
A. F. Torneli, pastor; services at 10:30 a.
in. and 8 p.m.; Sunday school at 3 p. m.;
Wednesday eveninir meeting at 3 p. m.

First Baptist church, corner of Fourth and
Pine streets, Rev. D. B. Cheney, pastor;
preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.;
Sunday school and Bible class at noon. The
public are cordially Invited.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev.
Dr. Dunn, pastor; services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at noon;
subject at morning service. ''The gospel a—according to the laws of our
nature." Subject in the evening, ''Inspira-
tion of the Scriptures." Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening, topic, "The Oilering of
Praise." Seats free; all welcome. Thanks-
giving service, Thursday, Nov. 27, 10:30
a. m.

Grace Congregational church, corner of
Laurel and Fifth streets, Rev. Oeo. S.
Rlcker, pastor; services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. in.

Ascension church, (Episcopal), Rev. Tueo.
S. Brooks, pastor; services at 10:30 a. m.
and 4 p.m.; Sunday school at noon.

ST. PAULS TRADE.

Report of the Chamber of Commerce
Kegardiu? Business the Fast

Week-
Daring the past week trade baa been good

in nearly all lines of business.
The money market Is easy for high grade

paper, and the banks are charging the usual
discount rates.. An average amount of real estate sales
have been transacted; and a lair number of
enquiries have been made for outside lots.

Ttie wholesale grocers report that their sales
continue to be large and collections very
good.

Dry poods merchants arc quite encouraged
by the weekV bm:ueas, which has

been active; this line of trade has
been dull for some time past, but
it is now hoped that re-action has set in.

Drugs. Trade well sustained, but collec-
tions only fair. Our leading drug bouse
made this week, the largest ginseng ship-
ment made this season, sixty-three casks.
Linseed oil dull and the tendency is to lower
prices. Camphor has reached lowest price
known for years. Glycerine is also very low.

A fair trade has been done in the whole-
sale clothing department, and collections
are reported good ; the same applies to those
engaged in the boot and shot; business.

The leather trade is somewhat dull at the
present time.

The hardware business continues very
active indeed, belnt: considerably better than
it was this time last year.

A steady and improving business has
been done in the wood and willow ware line.

The commission men have done well all
the week, and those handling fruits have
been especially active.

The retail merchants report business fairly
active. The St. Paul Book and Stationery
company's store has been particularly attrac-
tive during the past three days, bavins: bad
on exhibition a handsome display of Christ-
mas presents. The store was lit up by elec-
tricity, and the daylight shut out, which bad
a very pleasing effect. CA. McNeal,

Secretary.

Heavy Storm at Dnluth.
ISpecial Telegram to the Globe. |

Dcluth, Minn., Nov. 22.—A blinding
storm and high northeast wind have been
raging since last night. Nearly a foot of
snow must bare fallen, which is drifted badly
and travel la greatly impeded. A high tea

is rolling, no boats are able to leave to-day
and Incoming boaU are delayed. Naviga-
tion, except for a short distance by north
shore vessels, will stop here next week. The
last passenger propellor for Buffalo leaves
here Tuesday.

CHESS.
tAddren all communications and exchanges

for this column to the Cuess Editor. |
Chess Directory.— St. Paul Che** dab. 3-;;

Wabashaw. Tuesday* and Fridays. Visitors
welcome.

fr«b'*m O.
For the Globe by Jacques Verd, Syracuse, >'*•»York.

Black— 4 nxczs.

\u25a0RSSS PI £?3? A E??{

M__ig_ll_B., i
\Vmit«—t mxcm.

White to play and mate la three moves.

Solution*. *
End-Gam *5.

1. K-B 4. 1. K-Kt S
2. K-83. 8. K-B*3. K-B 8. 3. K-KtS
4. K-K6. 4. K-B 8
4. K-Q 3l 5. P-R 4
6. P-Kt 0 eh. 8. KxP
7. KxP. 7. P-R 5
8. P-B 7 and wins.

BUck U supposed to play the most prolonging
move* (except by throwing away hi* pawns).
For instance, on mure 4 should he advance R p,
White reolies K-Q 7 and win* quicker. This at
well as the following position is from Horwita
"Chess Studies and End-Games. " Mr. C. K.
Ranlten in the course of his able critique in the
British Chess Magazine on thatwork. »Ny of the
above ending: "A pretty as well as useful study,
•bowing the power of the King to stop two iso-
lated P»wn» when not too far advanced or separ-
ated, until by getting near bis own two connected
Pawns he Is enabled tv win."

End UaxkO.
An ending that seemed to as singularly

"witty." Here It Is, brieflyexpressed, for those
who may not have the paper in which it ap-
peared. White— X on <i i, Ps on KR 5 aud X
Xt 4 ; Black— X on Q4. Ps on KR3,KB I, o»,
t£ B 4 and <£ Xt 5. White to move and win:
1. P-Kt 5 I. K-K3
2. PxP 2. K-B 3
3. KB 2 3. P-B 5
4. K-B 1 and "surround* the pawns!'' —at
Mr. Lord pats it. He accomplices this by
stepptug right up in front of whlchuver one next
advance*. The author's comment Is: "Black
loses Inconsequence of hi* X B P being in his
way. This example will exhibit to the student
that double Pawns In some positions are ex-
tremely strong."

•kIHsV Itoll.
End-games 5 and ft solved by Richard Lord,

Marquette, Mich. ; Queen's Knight, Minneapolis.
At first we thought the Problem by Jacques

Verd No, 9) had more than one solution, but
the longer we looked the sounder It grew.
Don't you be beguiled Into believing the ruin-
poser thereof is near so green as the name of him
might Imply.

Cam* 13
IVANS GAMBIT.

Played at Marqaette, Mich.. Nor. 18th, insl
ki<Hard lobu MB. SMITH,

White. Black.
1. P-K 4 1. P-K 4
2. Kt-KB 2. Kt-i^ B I
3. B-B 4 4. B-B 4
4. p-QKt4 i. BxKtP
5. P-B 3 6. B-R4
6. P-Q 4 C. PxP
7. Castles 7. PxP
8. Q-Kt3 B. H-K9
9. KtxP 0. <j-Kts

10. BxPch 10. K-Ql
11. B-Kts 11.Kt~83
12. Kt-Q3 12. (JxQ
13. PxQ 18. R-B 1 (a)
14. B-R5 14. P-R 3
15. B-R4 15. P-Q8(6)
16. P-K 5 IC. PxP
17.KR-Q1 17. B-Q8
19. KtxKt 18. PxKl
19. RxKBl 19. KtxK
20. KtxK P CO. K-B 1
81. Ktxß 31. R-Ql2-'". 11-Kt4 S>2. P-B 3
23. B-Kt 8 M. P-Kt «
24. Kt-B 5, and White mate* In thro man
moves.

MM
[By Mr. Lord.]

(a) Book to here. Authorities transpose this
and next move. Think 13 R-Bl look* further
ahead.

(6) IfP-Kt 4, x P. P x Xt, 17 B x P.
(c) Books here say, B-Kt 4— the move made

seem* more searching.

(This defense to the Evan*, 8. Q-K 3 aad 9.
Q-Kt 5, Is a rare bird to come across.— Eo.J

Osjsjasi 14
CHESS IN BNCLAKD.

One of twenty-four simultaneous games played
by M. Rosenthal during hU late visit to Han
Chester.

XVA.V3 GAMBIT.

M. ROSIXTHAL. MR. OUST.

White. Black.
1. P-K 1. 1. P-K 4

2. Kt-K B 3. 2. Kt-Q B 3
3. B-B 4. 3. B-B 4
4. P-<4 Xt4. 4. B x P
5. P-B 3. 5. B-B 4
8. P-tJ 4. 6. P x P
7. Castles. 7. P-Q 3
8. PxP. 8. B-kt 3
9. Kt-B 8. 9. Kl-R 4

10. B-K Xt5. 10. P-K B 3
11. B-B 4. 11. Kt-K 1
18. B-*i8. 12. P-B 3
13. P-K 5. 13. QP xP
14. PxP. 14. Castles
15. PxP. 15. R x P
10. B-K Xt9. 10. U-Q 3
17. Kt-K 5. 17. B-K B4
IS. B x B. 18. Rx Q
19. B-K Sen. 19. K-B sq

SO. Q R x R. 20. Q-B 2
21. Rich. 21. (^ x B
22. Kt-<t 7 Ch. 22. K-K sq
23. X R-K sq. S3. R-Q sq
24. B-Kt 4. 24. Vi x R en
25. IlxQeh. Resigns.

—Baltimore American,

The eh-,* Uluhe.
The Mirror's column of yesterday Is a novel

one.
The Morphy gold and silver chess men are to

be exhibited at New Orleans.
The number of chess clubs in the United

States is said to be 70, in Canada 10, and 1 in
New Brunswick.

.Mr. Sleinilz is emerging from under the
weather, where be has been recently attacked,
if we correctly nnderstaud, by an American
"cold,"

Itwillprobably be called The International
Chess Magazine. Have you sent on your namef
We will gladly give any desired information at
our command.

M. RoseothaL the Paris first-rate. is in Eng-
land, recompensing the catlves for the loss of
Blackburne. lie is reported as playing in fins)

form.
The friends ofEmmet Hamilton willbe amused

to learn that in certain New York chess circles)
he I*rumored to be a myth and his name a psea-

i dunvm for William bteinita :
The Elmira Telegram, at the close of a long

analysis in the Rug Lopez, or Spanish opening,
sums up as follow*: "We are cover afraid of
assuming any analytical responsibility, and con-
sequently we propose 3 B to X 'i (for black] as a
candidate for occasional adoption.

A piece of aaslc, for the piano, graces three
pages of the Brooklyn Chen Chronicle this
month. It is a tribute to the memory of Paul
Murphy, by Sig. G. Liberal!, an eminent musician
(and chess amateur) of Patraa, Greece. It comes
highlypraised.

The leading members having withdrawn from
the French committee of play In the Paris-
Vienna correspondence match, Za Vie Modern*
announces the resignation of Herr Enghsch '-as
one of the players on the Vienna side. • • •This eminent player does not want either to
vainer* Ban* peril nor triompher lant gloire."

"The stimulating effects of the exuteace of a
club challenge cup are shown in the extent of
the contest for that of the Leeds (Eng.) Ches»
club. Upwards of 700 games were played All
round, before it was carried off for the second
time by Mr. Jas. White, chess edit of the
Leeds Mercury. a» noted by ns some time back.
—A. O.Txmti Democrat .

The Illustrated London \*w» says a che»
seance at the City of London club on the 24th
ult. attracted the largest attendance of member*
and visitors that ever assembled at that popular
resort. Between the hours of 6 and 10 p. m.
Dr. Jnkertort played simultaneously '.4 games,
the greatest number, we believe, that were ever
handled atone time. Ue won 18, drew 5, and
lost 1. -Changeable hosiery Is among the novel-
ties. Blue and gold, bronze and rrd, and
red and blue are favorite combination

A dolman mantle of Panama silk with box
plaited back and pointed (r>>nt Is trimmed
j »Wiii#ii *«m»fcinro»>'»»iHiß«J hrald
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